
Heart of
Pueblo

sparkthechangecolorado.org

I can't sponsor, but I will attend

Sponsorship Selection:

Donate Online!

Scan the QR Code
Below:

tjohnson
@sparkthechangecolorado.org

720-784-3393

www.sparkthechangecolorado.org/
mentalhealth

Contact Us:

635 W Corona Ave., Suite 214
Pueblo, Colorado 81004

2023 Fundraiser
Sponsorship Packet

Your contribution will benefit the
Pueblo Mental Wellness Program,

increasing access to free mental health
services for those who need it most in the

Pueblo community.

$

Name:

Business/Organization:

City/State/Zip:

Email/Phone:

Address:

Check* Cash Card

*Please make checks payable to Spark
the Change Colorado. Donation forms

can be returned to the Pueblo Office on
Corona Ave.

Name on Card:

Card #:

Total Amount:

Expiration:

CVV:

$10,000 sponsor IMPACT

$5,000 sponsor COMMUNITY

$2,000 sponsor PURPOSE

$1,000 sponsor CONNECTION

$500 sponsor BELONGING

$350 sponsor JOY

I can't attend, but I will donate

I will attend and host a table of 8

# of seats to reserve:
Heart of Pueblo Fundraiser Luncheon

Thursday, Nov. 30th
10:30am-1:00pm

Pueblo Community College-
Fortino Ballroom



At Spark the Change Colorado, we
spark change and inspire a
movement of good through the
power of volunteerism, service and
civic engagement.
 
Each year, The Mental Wellness
Program connects over 7,000
individuals to free counseling and
mental health services in their
communities.
 
In 2023 so far, the Pueblo area
program has served 365 Youth & 313
Adults and volunteers have served
450 Hours within the Pueblo
community.
 
We run support groups in Pueblo for
domestic assault survivors, the
LGBTQAI+ community, seniors,
youth, families, and men recovering
from addiction. Your contribution
has a direct impact on the lives of
Puebloans seeking free or reduced
mental health services. Give today!

Our Program

Your Generous Sponsorship will spark       ...

 
Levels & Benefits:
SPONSORSHIP

spark WELLNESS
Premier placement

of an additional 
table of 8 guests

Premier placement
of 1 table of 8

guests

Your company
name prominently
displayed on your

tables

Acknowledgement
from podium

Logo prominently
displayed in

event program,
presentation, and

Spark's E-newsletter

Opportunity to
display company
banner at event

(Company provides)

Opportunity for
company resource

table at event

IMPACT COMMUNITY PURPOSE CONNECTION BELONGING JOY

$10,000 $5,000 $2,000 $1,000 $500 $350

Listed in event
program


